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Labor Led Astray.
T ATPL'.SKS fiom tho explana-

tions offered by both sides that
the Miike which the AivuIr.i- -

nnted AFMu'lailoii of Hteel
Workers has onleied In the wheet steel
mills of the fnlted States Steel corpor-
ation is not lused on dlffeieiucs oor
uafres hut Is entliety iluo to the

s wish to oonliol all the labor
employed by the blpt Fteel company.
The company km ell I y Hgieed to
tontlnue the .icen It had been
pa.liiK but would not asiee to let the
ofltrers of the union inn Its non-unio- n

mills, and thereupon tho,e oflkeis
a poneial stilke and threaten

to tie up the taming iapac!ty of 110 00(1

men.
The trend of unlonhni tow aid lule

er ruin can hae but one end i:eiy
day stienRthen.s the position of labor
unions which aie ionservatiely man-
aged, whlih pi eat h haimony and pi ac-

ute fair play and whkh taboo utteily
tilkcs and bojeotts. And Just as

Mirely eer day weakens the position
of labor unions whkh deny to
men not membcis tho chain e to rain
an honest livelihood and whkh per-

mit fanatical leadcis to ui-- li them
needlessly into hopeless conflicts The
Amalgamated association will lose Its
fight with the United States Steel cor-
poration and the men now responsible
tor bringing on the losses and anguish
of a geueial strike piompted solely
bv theli vainglorious ambition will fall
Into oblivion.

Thus will iy tepeat

The latest news from the inching
belt emphasizes the fact that the last
hanging wan conducted nuletl). The
average Southerner seems to think
there should be no objection to the
lynching of nogroes so long as the
"prominent citizens' concerned aie not
noisy and bolsteious about It.

Young People's Reading.
IS pleasant to tlnd, as ve do

IT In the lltciary supplement of "the
Chicago rtecord-Heial- d for June
Jt.an admliablv written teply by

n glil of seventeen, in the fouith eai
of the high school ionise in an Illinois
tov n to a wldelv coplerl aitkle fiom
the New YorkiMin on What Bovs and
Clirls Iiead. ' quoting an unturned

in 3 lemaikable statements The
f tatements In question weic of a ehar-act- er

that sillied the uipiite and In-

dignation of many ol "the oidlnaty
Kills' of whom the librariiu In ques-
tion said. "Bovs- naturally tead good
bonks, lind hlstoi) and blogiaphy full
of force and dramatic action, while
girls, almost from thii infant) turn
to miudlln sickly, and Injuilous love
stories "

At the time the Sun article appealed
we weie tempted to refer to It, with
evidence, of which thcie Is an) amount
on hand, thoioughly contiadktoi) so
far as the "average' or "oidliniy"
gill in most places is concerned, of
what the wiltei. or the poison quoted
h) him, had to say. If we lemember
aright the "llbraiian" was spoken of
as nam a New Knglund city a section
where 'Vulture" Is supposed to exist
n foite Tint made the aitkle nme
suiprlFlng Comment on it was eiowd-w- l

out a the time. But It is woith
giving now goodly sliaie of the
fply of Miss Maiy Cunningham of

Mount Cireenwood, Illinois, the writer
of the letter In question.

She speaks tiit of John Buskin's very
ilfferent Judgment who advised the
ather to "tutn his daughter Into the
Ibiary. as )ou turn a fawn Into ,i
Jeld. and .he will know the had weed
venty times Hitter than you, and will
ead thegoivf books." This sime
Ruskln ?a"7s,of books of "hunting and
adventure and fighting," which the
lbrarlaiv In question commends so
nlghly. (Aat ' they become dangerous

their 'xc(tement. render the ordln-ir.- v

coursft of life unlntciestlng and in- -

Tease the moibid thlist for useless
with scenes in which

re shall never be railed upon to act."
Miss Cunningham proceeds "The

writer of the article says, "I have
rled my bst to Interest gltls In books
rhlch will take them out of themselves,
t Is quite useless.' The question sug-;en- s

Itself, Is It safe to Inteiest one
n a book which so takes him out of
ilmself that he becomes absorbed In
in unreal, unnatuial, Impossible life?
This Is- uhnt....- ...niv linnkn tin , ii.ittln- -., ..v- -

Nilarly those books which the wilter
iiniy states boye love. The greater

lumber of boys of average abilities
:rV for nbmoks at all. In my experl-mr- e

the girls are always the readers.
"When about U years of age I

tttendd a district school In which, of
sourse. ere boys and girls of all ages
'rom 4 to 16, an Ideal place to study
hlld tastes and Interests. Kvery after-mo- n

our teacher read to us from
pavld Copperfleld,' 'Uncle Tom's Cab-- n'

or some ?ther standard novel. We
Iris fiequently became so Interested

In the stories that we forfeited half an
hour of teerevtlon In order to have
them read to us, and sat In school,
deeply Interested, while tho bo)s play-
ed ball outside.

"The vwlter sa) gltls will not retd
historic novels because they cannot
plctute to themselves the chaiacteis,
In other words ha asseits they have no
Inwg'lnntlon. J have wnlked In tho
street with gills who have rend these
very novels which he usscrto gltls will
not read, and hraid them say, 'There
goes .Mlcnwber,' 'That's what I plctuio
I'lokwlck to bo.' I havo never met a
boy whoso Imagination had so vividly
pictured the chatactcis of tho books ho
had lead.

"Wo acknowledge that many, alas,
too many gills ie.nl sill), sentimental
novels', but theli number Is equalled
by the host of bo) who toad what Is
commonly called 'dime novels,' those
terrible publications that have wiought
more evil than tho cigarette habit,
and whose wide iltculatlon makes us
wonder If Caxton'a printing pi ess Is
really a blessing to mankind. Let us
be candid, acknowledge tint 'there Is
much to bo said on both sldotc' ami that
girls are as capable of leading and
ippreclatlng good books lis their
brotheis."

A wide acquaintance with gills of
all ages, extending over many jeais,
with thoir tastes In leading and their
actual acqu ilutancc with llteiatuie, as
conipaied with tho loading and tho
liking of their brotheis and othrr gltls'
brotheis. beairt iih out In certifying
that Miss Cunningham vviltcs tho
words of tiuth and soberness. What
kind of a community and what class of
Kill readeis tho Sun "llbraiian" was
so frutuuatc as to have made the ac-

quaintance of, and whom his article
so "wiote down," has been
a puzzle over since tho hi Hole appeal-
ed I'oxsibh, however, ho was only
ti)lng to stilke n balance as against
Haiv. lid's Geinian piolessoi, Huno
Munsterbuig. who Is so tioublcd over
Anieikan gills' educational supeiloiity
to Ameilcan bo)f, and to gieatl) In
terror lest tho glils shall "temlnlzo our
civilization" Tho piofessor and tho
librarian should get together and each
comfoit tho other b) tomp.ulng notes.

The Hist death by drowning this o.ir
In Sctanton, that of eight-- ) eat -- old
Patrick Durkln, In Boating Btook, calls
attention njjaln to the fact that eveiy
bo) ought to bo might to swim. In his
eaily )ciis, by some older, competent
and caicful poison. It Ih an .icioin-pllshme- nt

easily le.nned. Kveiy jear
Boailng Biook claims Its victims dur-
ing tho .suniinei. Sci anion ought to
have u fico swimming pool, with In-

stitution fieely given, and the bo)s not
only Infoimed of It but uigod to go
thither and ham the nit. That would
save many lives.

AVe do not know piecKely what "tho
Chlnose-Ameilca- n society" may bo
that has lately been onteiing active
"piotest" against Minister Wu Ting-fan- g

making the Pomth of .Inly ad-die- ss

n PhiladelphH. as tho Council's
committee somo time ago Invited him
to do The allegation of this "soelot)"
that Mluistei Wu had "encouraged the
Boxers and helped to Incite the attack
last )ear on the legations" is both
pieposteious and libellous. Thcie Is a.

good deal of Indignation In Philadel-
phia over the oftered insult to tho cltj's
guest.

July 3 the one hundred and twenty,
thlid annivcisaiy of the battle nnd
massacie of W)tmiing will h.ivo

obseivanco this nioinin?,
on tho monument giounds. as foi man)
)eais past. The lii.stoilca! addiess rn
this occasion will be n.ade by PiO'',-de-

Wat Held, of ITfa)ette college.
Tho piesmtatlnn to tho Commemor-
ative association of two two-hundi-

pound Patiott guns to bo mounted In
tho beautiful monument giounds will
alto bo a notable featuie of toda) s
ceremonies.

Beports from Detiolt Indicate that
the hot weather has no ten oik for men
who are bent upon discussing political
i clot in

The alleged spots on tho sun have
evidently been wiped oif.

flou) to Treat Cases
of fl?at Prostration

J Howard Tilor, M I), ol the I'hila lelphla
BoipI of Health

C shs rf hrit inoitulinn aie iliic
MANY Inilulgtncp in dlioholU dnnU All

hnuld If avoldod duririe hoi
weather. Dark, iur flltlns ami lif.ru

cloihini;, and tuch 3 cnnipuei the ilu'-- l and
lid k. should not he worn 1 til Ihoro who aie
ulln,rd tn labor in I lie Mm, likiil iloihinj and
a htriw or light iclt hat, peiiniltini; tico cncuU
linn o( the all, are preferable. It is injiiiloui to
drink a larpe uintliy ut ko watei, cold water,
oda water or other Iced drinks. Cool uutci. In

which nit meal is (lined, Is a cool and lotion
Inf drink,

o
Tho sleeping room should he fieely ventilated

Get as much Ire.h pure air is possible, hut keep
out o( the sun Work clouli, frequent I) cooling
the head, chest, hack and wilds with cool witer
It the skin heroines hot and rii), ind a stinging,
hurninr; sensation is tell in the head and the
fare Is (lushed and the ejes bloodshot, the pei.in
should immediately quit u il, seek quiet and a
cool place If not tpeerlilj ielleed from the op

presie sentatlnn ot hiat, take a cold hath, lull
merBlne or wetting the head.

o
Heat evhaUttion is caiwd bj prolanued vp sure

to a lilth ttmperatuie, pirticnlail) when com
hlned with physical exertion It is likel) to be
followed In kCero canes by delirium Inllkc heat
ttioke, the skin is u.uallj cool, the pule small
and rapid and the tempeiature helotv noiuial as
low as 03 It Is not necessaiy that the person
shall liace been exposed to the direct rajs of tin
sun, as the condition may bo inducer) when work,
ins In close, room, when
exposed to great artlHclal heat, a In laundries,
foundries, bakeshops and engino rooms

o
In a case of heat exhaustion stlinulintt tho, ill

be (Siren firel), and if the temperature is below
normal, as denoted h the chniinj ronlltlon o(
the skin, the hot luth should he used Ammonia
and water may be gken, if iieccuir; Heat stmkc
is usually coutlned to peisous who oxercle io
lenlly when exposed to the sun llioa habltu
ated to the uws of beer and whiskey, and othei
wise debilitated, are especial!) predl'po,ed to at.
ticks In Heating licit stroke, the patient thouM
lie removed to a cool, shady place, where there
Is plenty of fresh air S'rlp clothing to the waist
and place the sufferer in a recumbent position
Ceur ire water upon the head, rhe.t and vvilsti
until consciousness returiu, Apply Uo to head,
and rub the bod) with It When practicable, the
patient should he put Into a bath at icxnty de-

grees to reduce the temperature.
o

The subject ol heat stroke Is liable to a secend
attack, lie should do no mental work for months
and avoid excitement,
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Some Statiiary at
th? PanRi7ierican
park In which the Albright

THE finitely l situated In Huffalo
Is a breathing space which might

well be the boast of any city. The
I'atk Lake Is a lnige sheet of water,
the banks thickly wooded on some
sides, wheie the turf Is of the green-
est and whole the shadows cue deep
nnd cool over the qulot park. White
swans tlo.it In stately soienlty atioss
whore the dioie itnves .beneath the
willows, nnel down neai the bildge,
sleeping In Its rocky castle by day, Is
the etectilu fountain, which by night Is
like nn Aladdin's palace of Jewelled
splendor. Just up the gentle stopc Is
the Ait Oallciy. It Is not a thing of
beauty fiom the outside. It might bo
an annex to the new stnte capltol at
llaiilsburg, with gia)lsh red brick,
moth-eate- n In appeal. yice and dull, but
It Is unfinished as to Its exterior and
will bo fir different when occupied per-
manent!) bv the Hlstniical society of
Huffalo, which Is its destiny, after the
piesent period of usof ulness Is ended

o
1' rom tho lake approach the eqttes-tilu- n

statue of General Sherman, pie-cod-

by Pome, a lovely tigtire, first
anests the nttentlon. Next )ou seethe
gieat gorl, Pin, In bione. lying at full
length on n. pedestal, which Is fre-
quently decorated In black paint, to
the everlantlug undoing of sentimental
maidens who lean against It while
pending the legend of "El Cane)" op-
posite. This Is undoubtedly the most
pathetic feature of the entile exposi-
tion. As a title the note of the decor-
ations Is a Jo)ous one. Pan, with his
pipes, a gladsome flguic, Is seen on
eveiy side. Venus smiles co)ly down
fiom pedestals In glades and pillared
alcoves, hut tho gioup marked "HI
Caney" is dlffeicnt Anyone who can
read the Inscilptlon without a mist In
the oio nnil a thtlll In the heart Is
either vor), veiy tlied or veiy stupid.

o
Tho pilnted woids toll )ou that they

nre quoted from Frank Leslie's and
are fiom the expeilence of a news-
paper conospondent who came upon a
wounded man utter the battle of El
Caney. His lungs weio shot through
and his head was split open and the
blood lushing from tho frightful
wounds mingled In the gutgllng sound
with tho feeble gasps ot tho dying
soldier. He was suppoited by another,
scarcely nioie than iv boy, who tiled
vainly to staunch the fatal flood that
soaked the eai th. Soon the gasping
censed and softly tho dead was laid
back and a haudkei chief was spiead
over the face gi owing gioy beneath
tho baptism of blood The young man
lose to his foot, dtoppod his hands
and looked with unseeing 0)es across
the hot hillside

"I asked him" said tho conos-
pondent, ' If ho Knew the man lying
dead at his feet."

'Ho was my hi other, the hoy said
simply, nnd that gaze looked on past
me Into the far New England home,
nnd Into tho he.ut of the mother
waiting thoie alone "

The sculptor has caught the spit It
of this moment the tlgute standing
above the dead man vvho-'- face Is
hidden b) the meiclful bit ot linen,
tho dazed look of anguish In the e.ves
ot the living biother, the bo)lsh face
suddenly old with awful expeilence
anil tho now problems of life nnd
death the pioblom of "why Is It thus?"
It Is a poweiful woik, and executed In
plaster or composition as It Is will
doubtlc-- s live as u significant lino in
our hlstoi y. It cannot but make an
Impiesslon upon the beholder.

o
Another which has to some degree a

similar ejfoc t Is the famous Shaw
Memoilal the oiiglnil of which is In
Boston There is tho model sent to
the Pails exposition nnd tho one which
pei haps mnie than any other will add
to the pemamont fame of St Uaudens,
Tho hlstoi y of this gioup In lellPf is
so well known that It scaicely needs
description Tho cential flguic Is that
o' tho voting officer who took out tho
flist coloied tioops Into tho civil war
nnd who so soon lost h's life, In an
engagement Tho wonderful perspec-
tive of the Afi leans matching In the
lino In ft out nnd lenr, will Interest the
beholder tor a longer time than pei-ha-

anything In tho exhibition.
o

This centtal galloiy Is occupied by
statuary, which is not catalogued at
this wilting. One likes to roam about
guessing at the pieces, which have only
recently been placed, One of the off-
icials w'as giving directions as to the
placing the other da), and was saying
to an attendant- - "Hete, )ou, this
wolf has got to bo moved some way.
Just now a vvonnn ran against the tall
and bioko it off. We can't havo such
mutilations. Ouoss she was a elstcr of
the one who bumped up Into that foot."
Indicating a gioup of wrestlers of
hoiole size, the loot of one protiuding
bo)onil the base. "She didn't smnsh
that, )ou bet," ho added, "hut she did
bump heiself terribly, and she com-
plained to mo about it " Thus a pll-- gi

Image about among the statuary at
this time Is attended with dangei. You
are npt to stutnh'e over n little bronze
of Piedeilc nemlngton (don't fall to
ec his "Bioncho Bustei" nnd his
"Wounded Runkle," they nre exquisite)
or back up against an Insecuielylocated
bust of some fair lady, or catch )our
gown on tin- - spins of some galloping
genotal. It will be all right In the
couise of n few da)s, as the grouping
Is ubout completed.

o
Speaking of St. Uaudens, there are

many example? of this celehrated
sculpioi's woik, both In groups of llfe-sl- e,

medallions In bionze and plaster
and ban- - lellef. Nothing Is moie dis-
tinctly fascinating than his splendid
bi3 lellef of Hobeit Louis Stevenson In
tho vestibule room A It represents the
gieat author on his couch, the drapery
classic and giaceful, the figure lifted to
a sitting postute and the chatactetlstlc
po!.e ot head pieserved. About and
ubovo aie Inscriptions which touch
with emotion the Stevenson enthusiast,
nonet moie than the words which aie
placed above his rest In far Samoa
thu words of his

m.tjLitvt
I'nder the wide and Mairy sky
Hit the grace and let me He
Clad did I lice ami gladl) die.

And I laid me don with a will,

This he the veisc )ou grace for me.
Here he Ilea where he longed to bei
Home is Hie sailor, home from the sea,

And the hunter noire from the hill,
-I- I. O V.

CARE OF BABY IN SUMMER.

Directions (.ken by the Pli)lilini ol the Chil-
dren's Hospital of Philadelphia

rOOl) llihles mav be gleen Pasteurized milk,
alhumen water, barley water, beef tea, flour ball
and wine whe; In a case of stomach trouble,
stop the milk diet lor twenty-fou- r hours and
gke barley water eery thlid hour four ounces
In twenty (our horns Then glee PasteurUed
mile and lime water in the proportion of three
to one, cwy third hour. Alhumen water mi)
be substituted for a change It nuy be alter-
nated with licet tea, ghen three tlnm dail), two

tea'poenfuls at t time, flour balls. In the pro-

portion ol two iraspoonfula ot the powder to a

tumhleiful ot hot milk may te gken Instead.
Another good hot whtather food Is wine whe.c

two to four tepoonfuW shen three times dally.
Iipfss.-i- ,, ifw cot,M as possible Is a rule

for torrid weather. Tike oft the )oungste'rt
steeklnes, shoe and heacv skirts A cotton
slip, made artistically or otherwise, I all that
Is necessity for the child, whether It be alck
or well, awake or steeping Ihe hair should be
cut shttt The only bed coming necessary is a
light sheet llcen Its ue Is optional

TnTATMI.XT --The chltf thin? li to regulate
the food, Do not glee too much. Keep the little
on cool and clem flithe the child two or three
times italic- - In tepid water tterward It may
he sponged with alcohol This Is cooling. If
the baby be teething, and ill aa a consequence,
rlne Its mouth alter ecery meal with boric acid
solution. In the ease of heat stroke, put the
child In a cold bath and rub with Ico to reduce
the temperature If It be sulTering from heat ex.
hautlon, stimulate the circulation by aprdjlni
warmth Wrap It in Markets, and glt whiskey
in water to increase the temperature Do not
glee the children tea, coftee and candy. This
rule holds good at any season of the )car. It Is
doubly important now.

MORE KIND WORDS.

Abreast of tho Foremost.
I'rom the Heading Times.

The Seranton Tribune was ten )eari old on
Thursdsi, and In honor of the occasion there was
pilnted from the office a snucenlr of more than
a hundred pages for distribution among its read-

eis In tills pamphlet will be found alt about
this newspaper, which has achieved such signal
am cess, together with much aluible Informa-
tion about the city of Scnnlon The Tribune,
although one of the .vnungrst Journals In the
stite, is also one of the ablest and most pros
peiou. The other newipapers of Scranton hace
been and are still among the foremost Journals
in the state, but The Tribune Is up to the best
of them The booklet Is hatnUomely illustrated
with halftone engravings, an I is a beautiful
specimen of the printer's art The Times ra
tend to its contcinporar) its heartiest congratu-
lations.

A Strong1 Advertiaomeftt.
Kiom the Stroudburg Times.

In honor of its tenth annkersar) list week,
the Scranton Tribune, one of the most interest,
ins of the exchanges that reach our desk, pre-

sented to Its huhsirihers a tnmcnlr booklet con-- t

rlnlnc a hilor) of the paper and of the city,
together with handsome halftone pictures of
srenes of interest In connection with the making
of a newspaper, ami a number of public build,
trig" The production Is eicellently arranged and
l r ftione advertisement for the work done at
Hut olRe

To Wage Earners
and Others of
Moderate Income

Do not spend your money foolishly
because you have so little of It. but
save what you can from month to
month and Invest It In something that
will multiply many fold Tho mil-
lionaires of this section were laboring
nun a generation ago and they pur-
sued this course while most of their
comiades blew It all In. The pru-
dent ones saw that fuel was a good
thing, that the world had to have
It. and they bought coal land, a little
at a time as they could spate It, and
It has made them llch, and their fami-
lies live and will live In the greatest
comfort, while the descendants ot
their impiudent comrades are labor-
ing as their fatheis did for day)
wagp.s.

Keep this object lesson In mind.
The oppoitunltles of that earlier time
were in coal, today greater opportuni-
ties exist in oil. which Is fuel In a
moro concrete form and Is rapldlv
supplanting coal, because It Is easier
and cheaper to mine and handle, and
is, besides being a more economic
fuel for all latge consumers, profit-
able for a hundred other uses. The
oil of California Is furnishing that
state with cheap fuel, for the lack of
which her piogress has- - been woefully
retarded Tho entire Pacific coast
will consume oil as a fuel, so that
tho demand upon the oil fields of Cali-
fornia Is unlimited California oil
lefineis will hold the markets of the
far Kast and of the west coabt of
South Ameilca. It Is plain to be seen
that the oil fields of California will
be the source of Incalculable wealth,
far beyond what the coal mines of
Pennsylvania have been In the past.
All troughtful men can see that the
thing to do now to make money is
to buy the shares of conservative, re-

putably managed oil companies hav.
Ing large holdings of undoubted oil
lands secured at low prices, and only
reriulrlng development to become the
soui oo of enormous revenues for
shorfholders

The PACIPIC COAST AND TEXAS
OH COMPANY has In tho most Im-

portant oil holds managers of ability
and Integrity and of the highest prae.
tlcal eiuallflcatlons for their business,
and tho shares of this company aie
today, without doubt, the best Invest,
nient obtainable. These shares would
be cheap at 40c, but are selling for
the time being at I!0c per shaie, to
piocure monev to bore the first wells.
The price Is sure to advance rapidly
to keep pace with tho developments
on tho company's lands and on ad-
joining lands The market value of
the lands Is constantly advancing. Do
not delav making an Investment In
this stock As to the value of this
oil propertv and the character and
ability of Its managers this company
lefers, by permission, to the presi-
dent of the Broadway Bank nnd
Tiust company, of Los Angeles, Cal.

For paitleulars concerning this In-

vestment apply to the

INYESTMENTand FINANCE CO

Room 1, Dime Bank Building,
Scranton, Fa.

OPEN EVENINGS.

THE

Lewis & Reilly,
(Always Busy)

SHOE STORE will be opeu
late Wednesday evening.

The store will be closed all
day on the Fourth except
from 7 to 9 a. m.,wlieu free fire
crackers will be 'distributed
to boys and girls.

FINLEY'S
Alit to luxurious comfort In hot weather ate

Turkish Bath Robes

Tiirkish Bath Sheets

Turkish Bath Mats

Turkish Bath ToWels
An)thlng that will furnish a little relief or

cemfort these hot summer daja will he Rretted

with universal approval by 'he sweltering mu-

ltitude consequently the popularity ot bathlns

tesorU, srvimmlng pools and bathing tn general

These appeal ta us as the culmination ot pertect

comfort, and a pleasure when supplemented by

the use ot our Path Robes, Bath Sheets, Bath

Mats and Turkish Bath Towels,

Turkish Bath Robes
Are made ot heavy Turkish toweling in as-

sortment ol various pretty stripes. In bright and

subdued colorlncs. This fabric having Leen

washed, the colors are guaranteed absolutely

fsst.

Robes are finished with hevvy cord and tassels

to match. Trices, .1 CO to fJ 40.

Turkish Bath Sheets
Are tn two sites of th best quality bleached

Turkish to cling and are priced at $2 00 and

$2.2J each.

Turkish Bath Mats
Come in different sizes and qualities, in Urge

variety of designs snd in beautiful coloring.
Trices, li cents to 31 00.

Turkish Bath Towels
We have them in all sizes and in the different

qualities, both bleached and unbleached, also

brown, all linen Bath Towels Trices rarge frem

12'i cents to $1 00.

Bleached Tuil'sh Toweling, and brown, n

Turkish Toweling by the )ard.

510-51-2

Lackawanna Ave

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.
Capital $200,000. Surplus $525,033.

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to

BUSINESS, PERSONAL and SAV

INGS ACCOUNTS, whether large

or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from 8 to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Connell, President
Henry Belin, Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Peck, Cashier.

Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Window Screens,

Hammocks.

fit
325-32- 7 Penn Avenue.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereati 5 Connell,

132 Wyoming Avenue.

Who Wants Education

$ 1 ,000
Scholarships

For the Work of a Few Weeks.

The Scranton Tribune offers an exceptional oppor-
tunity to the young people of Scranton and North-
eastern Pennsylvania in its second great

EDUCATIONAL CONTEST

The Special Rewards:
Scholarship in Lafayette College $1,000
Scholarship in Swarthmore College 1,000
Scholarship in Stroudsburg Normal School 675
Three Scholarships in Scranton Business

College, $60 Each . 180
Two Scholarships in Scranton Conserva-

tory of riusic, $75 Each 150

$3,005
Each contestant failing to secure one of these special rewards

will be given ten (io) percent, of all the money he or she turns in.

N. B The first two scholarships do not Inil'irl nifsls, hut the contestants sfcurln
these will be Klfn ttn (10) pfr icnt n arl the money he of she turns In to fho
Tribune, to assist In this espense.

Here is an opportunity for some ambitious young people to
earn the best college education without a great amount of effort,
and it is an opportunity that may never be repeated. The Trib-
une may find the returns much less than the expense and would
then be unable to again make such generous offers. Such a con-

dition will be The Tribune's loss and the contestants' gain.

There are many young men, and young women, too, who
would be glad of an opportunity to "work their way through col-

lege," in fact, the presidents of these institutions are deluged with
applications for chances of this kind. Here the work for an entire
course of four years can all be accomplished in three short months,
and an education that would cost in cash $1,000 is assured with-
out further outlay. Parents should urge their boys and girls to
enter the contest and work (or one of the special rewards. One
of the eight is within the reach of everyone who really tries.

Send a letter to The Tribune for full particulars, including
handsomely illustrated booklet. Address,

fditor Educational Contest,
Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OP EVERY CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

L. SOMMAR. llulldins Contractor
Emplojs union men Istlmatcs chrerlnlly
gien Remodellnff and repairing a specialty.

32B WASMNQTON AVK.

HAVE YOUR
WATCH FIXED RIGHT

We ARE SATISFIED WITH A SMALL
PROFIT.

BERNHARD, jeweler.
215 MCKNVANN. AVENUE

EDWIN S, WILLIAMS.
CONTRACTOR. BUILDER

ROOM Ztt COAL EXCHANGE,
SCRANTON. PA.

field MrdJl
Thotographcr

FOR
SALEChildren's s

Artist. f lUiat.II S and WsO
OSs of ill Linda
also llousei and
Ilulldine lols at
bargains HOItShhFARRELL'S CMI'PFD and
OROOMI D atTransfer M. T. Keller'sMncs freight, 1 nrnl

lure and lli.'EMki. Lai Kiw anna Carrlige
Mfe, Pranoj anil Ma Work.
chlnerj

217 Lackauanna e

THE MOST PALATABLE
and Healthful Peer thit is brewed The Heal
Vertar of the Nation, Inmald in Us I'urltj
is Pure Khliti, the Deer that nude Milwaukee
famous, fcold by

A. W. SCHRADER,
7S6 113 Adams Avenue Scranton, Pa.

Iloth Telephones.

M F. WYMBS.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

111? Jackson Mreet i;s Warning e

Cslls by Telephone Reiene Piompt Attention

J. B. Woolsey Co
covr?icrOf7s

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers in

Plate Glass and Lumber
OP ALL HINDS.

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEAR STORE

Will sell ill their samples of fine Imported
Madras Mrlrts for men at to. , worth 1 to i 50

WALTER E. DAVIS.
214, 216. 21B PAUL! BLOQ.

Attorney-at-La- Scranton, Ta.'

MRS. SARA ALLYN,
MANICURE.

CHIROPODIST AND
SOALP TREATMENT

M3 501 Mean Ilulldlni Parlors open Monday,

Thursds) ind Saturday eunlngs

tT, JOSEPH KUETTEL,
resr 511 Lsckausnni aenue, manufaituier of
Wire Screens of all kinds, lull prepared for
the spring sca.on Wo make all kinds of ponh
screens tie

PETER STIPP.
General Contractor, Iiullder and Dealer in
Building Mone Cementing cf lellars a spc
clalty Telephone 2692

Office. f..'7 Washington aenu"

an

HOTEL TERRACE.
Parlor Hotel .rcommodations unsurpassed
Special SUMMFK rUTFS to permanent guests
f.et them Table Board W H IIYTE

Hanlevs
Bakery.

AZO SPRUCE ST,
Successor to

HUNTINGTON
Wu make i specialty of fine bread stuffs.

Orders for Salads, Oysters, Croquettes, etc.,
promptly filled

A full line of Lee Cream and Ices.

Brotherhood Wine Co.'s
Flno Old Ports, Burgundies, and
frauterncs Family Trade Only.

P. H. FRENCH. 408 CONNELL BLOQ.

TONY HAY,
ucresor to William Hay

RES, 313 LINDEN STREET.
Home painting, decorating and paper hanging

W. A. HARVEY.
Electrlo Wiring and Fixtures

Llectrio Bell and Telephone Work.

309 Commonwealth Buildinb.
tJlBOMC DISLAM.S A SPLCIALTV,

DR. S. GERTRUDE EVANS
OSTEOPATH.

IH md 1J-
- W . h n,ron acnue, Scranton Pa

Offlio hours rn IJ m l "0 to 5 SO p m
Onh prui urn,: lil oliopalh In Northeast

ern Prnnjliaiim

FRED H. WINTER.
824 CAPOVSE AVENUE,

Staple Groceries anl Provisions. A full line
of egetablcs, etc, received dally

The Scranton Vitrified riovand Tile Manufacturing Company
Makers ft I'ailng nrlik, etc M H Dale,
Oereral Sales Agent, Olflce 3J Washington av
Works at Nay Aug. Pa . l A. W V It II

Kingsbury x&Scrantoni
Manufacturers' Agents

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES.
District Agents for

John A Rnehllng'i Sons Co s Wire Rope snd
Hectriril Wire Gutta Pcrcha and Rubber Mfg
Co s II ltlng, Packing, Hose and Meihanlial
Rubber 5ood hnowlton Packing Carter's
Oil LloMung Room 310 Paull Bldg

Scranton Laundry,
322 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Calls by telephone receive prompt attention
WILSON c WASBERS.

SEOURITY BUILDING 4, SAVINGS UNION,
Home office, 205 209 Mears Building, transacts a
general building and loan buslnc- throughout
the state of 1'cnnijUanla

JAMCS J, MURRAY,
Successor to the Hunt Cornell Co., In tin
and sheet metal work nd icntibition Carton
furnaces, repairs anl general tlr. work a
specialty No 432 Lackawanna avenue

WILSON A COMPANY.
Fashionable lillors lllotel Jermjn Building),
S2J street, bcranton, Pa bults pressed,
ij cents, pants prcsed, 10 cents nothing re
paired tailed for and delivered New Phone 1W1

ASK YOUR QROCER
FOR KIRKPATRICK'S PURE

SPICES AND FRESH
ROASTED COFFEES.


